




produces healthy fruit and fertile 

seeds, allowing plants to 

reproduce. 

Without pollinator visits to plants in our 

gardens, we would have no produce! 

Successful 

pollination 



http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMTY5Mjk5MTExMDQwMTExMDE4MDciLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFUVlBDNDE4SG9pZ3VndW1neDRVM1pzdFBaRTN2NU1DQXBrWTM4WjNuR2tNIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWRyYWdnYWJsZSIsInNsaWRlSWQiOiJwMiIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMVRWUEM0MThIb2lndWd1bWd4NFUzWnN0UFpFM3Y1TUNBcGtZMzhaM25Ha00vYzA5MDk2ZjktMWU5MS00MzFlLTljY2EtY2FlYTZlY2UwYTNhIn0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


When you save the earth….





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3gORlWleTU&t=464


 

 @hexedhoneyfarm

If you build it, 
they will come…

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMTY5Mjk5MTExMDQwMTExMDE4MDciLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFUVlBDNDE4SG9pZ3VndW1neDRVM1pzdFBaRTN2NU1DQXBrWTM4WjNuR2tNIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLW11bHRpcGxlQ2hvaWNlIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6InAxIiwiY29udGVudEluc3RhbmNlSWQiOiIxVFZQQzQxOEhvaWd1Z3VtZ3g0VTNac3RQWkUzdjVNQ0Fwa1kzOFozbkdrTS9lMmI2NjdmNS0zMWNjLTQ5YTItOTQ4NS1lYjUxOWE5YjM5NGEifQ==pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Maryland 
Pollinators

• In Maryland, the most important group of pollinators are 
bees.

• Bees also serve as an important food resource for some 
species of wildlife.

• Over 400 species of bees and 150 butterfly species can be 
found in the State   

• Other Maryland pollinators include ants, beetles, flies, 
moths, wasps, and the ruby-throated hummingbird.



Create 
Pollinator 
Habitats 

Minimize Your 
Environmental 

Impact, buy 
local! 

Reduce Pesticide 
Use and clear out 
invasive species  

Get Involved

What can you do to help pollinators and 
reduce your impact on the 

environment?

Enjoy Nature!create water 
sources for 

pollinators in 
the summer

Wait to clear out 
gardens until after 

first 55* day in 
spring.

Plan for 
different bloom 

times.



“Communities with honey 
bees and a lot of other native 
bees present are going to have 
much less contact between 
honey bee to honey bee, which 
will reduce the amount of 
transmission that’s happening 
in that community.” 
“Complex habitat factors affect health of bees, but lots of wildflowers help.” By Lester Graham

https://www.michiganradio.org/people/lester-graham


“Planting diverse native 
flowers provides bees 
with the pollen and 
nectar they need while 
foraging and attracts a 
wider diversity of bee 
species” 

“These gardens work 
especially well if you 
also provide important 
bee nesting materials, 
like good soil for ground 
nesting bees and hollow 
bamboo stems for mason 
bees.”



The Pollinator Protection Act of 2016 limits the use and sale 
of neonicotinoid pesticides within the state of Maryland. 
Neonicotinoid pesticides are defined as pesticides with 

active ingredients including Imidacloprid, Nithiazine, 
Acetamiprid, Clothianidin, Dinotefuran, Thiacloprid, and 

Thiamethoxam. This law went into effect on January 1, 2018.

*This law only restricts consumer use of neonicotinoid pesticides.

Gardening and 
Pesticides



1. Balanced beekeeping

2. Self sustainable

3. Prevent and treat for pests 
and diseases.

4. Local Farmers Markets
 

5. Redistribute native seeds

5 ways Hexed Honey Farm strives to reduce 
environmental impact in the Patapsco region 



Balanced Beekeeping

The emphasis is on 
bee welfare. 

Restrained taking of 
honey and other bee 
products only when 

plentiful and 
appropriate. 



Self Sustainable:

-Raise our own queens 

- Do not introduce bees from 
different bioregions.



Disease prevention 
and treatment:

1. Routine varroa mite 
checks.

2. Limit the use of 
chemical 

treatments.

3. Use the bees 
natural tendencies 
to prevent pests. 



Local Farmers Markets

1. Educate 

2.  Sell small batch products
 

● raw honey
● soap
● beeswax
● candles
● beeswax wraps
● butcher block conditioner etc.



Redistribute Native Seeds

Hiking patapsco collecting seeds and dispersing them



Milkweed



Iron Weed



Joepye Weed



Golden Rod



Blue Mist Flower

Short Toothed 
Mountain Mint

Cardinal Flower

Narrow Leaf 
Mountain Mint

GoldenBerry

ThistleSpotted Bee Balm

OTHER NATIVE 
WILDFLOWERS


